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Abstract
Effects of sodium selenite (SS) in offspring of broiler breeders has been
reported, but the comparison between SS and different level of methionine on
offspring has received limited, so this study was conducted to investigate
sodium selenite and methionine effects on concentration of selenium in egg
and serum of Iranian native broiler breeders. An experiment was conducted in
3 × 3 factorial experiment with three levels of sodium selenite (0.0, 0.3, and
0.5 mg/kg of diet) and three levels of methionine (0.23, 0.31 and 0.33 % of
diet) to investigate reproductive performance and immune status of broiler
breeders (64-74 wks). The higher methionine levels increased the egg weight
until the dose of 0.31% of diet (P < 0.05). In this experiment, 0.5 mg/kg SS
with 0.31 % methionine in the diet was found to increase egg weight (P <
0.05). The highest salable chicks were obtained by supplementing 0.3 mg/kg
SS (P= 0.07). Increasing the level of methionine from 0.23 to 0.33% without
SS and also, supplementation SS at 0.3 mg/kg with 0.33 % methionine
exhibited higher serum selenium, although, no effect of methionine levels was
observed on concentration of selenium in serum and transfer rate.
Concentration of selenium in eggs and serum were significantly affected by
interaction of SS and methionine levels in diet. An increment in glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px) level tended to increase with SS (0.5 mg/kg) and
methionine (0.33%) interaction (P=0.06). The results showed that increasing
the level of methionine increases the immune response against influenza (AI)
and Newcastle disease (ND) (P = 0.0001). These results suggest that higher
level of methionine at 0.31% could improve egg weight and Influenza and ND
titers, SS at dose of 0.5 could increase concentration of selenium in serum,
whereas increasing of SS levels significantly raised embryonic mortality.

Introduction
Trace elements are very important to production,
health and activities of major antioxidant enzymes.
Selenium is an essential trace element that plays
important role in many activities, including in the
production, health and many antioxidant enzymes
activity such as GSH-Px and thioredoxin reductase.
This trace element also has fundamental roles in
human health. Sodium selenite (SS) has been the
major source of selenium in animals’ diets to warrant
a most favorable supply (Hoffmann et al., 2008). In
the last few years many researchers found better

replacement source for SS that have a high
bioavailability and low toxicity such as seleno-yeast
and seleno-methionine [Se]Met (Yoon et al., 2007;
Reis et al., 2009). Organic selenium is found in the
form of selenium yeast and [Se]Met. Organic
selenium consumption is safe for humans and has a
toxic effect at 0.5 mg/kg of diet.
Your body can metabolize and use all three forms
of selenium, but the amount absorbed varies. About
90 % of [Se]Met and 50 % of selenite are absorbed.
Selenium Methionine can replace methionine in the
body tissue instead of methionine in case of need,
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however, the incorporation of seleno-methionine into
tissue proteins and keratin in the cattle, birds and fish
causes alkali disease. Two pools of reserve selenium
have been detected in the body (Waschulewski and
Sunde, 1988). The first is as [Se]Met that reportedly
is different from methionine in terms of physiological
function. The second reserve pool is the selenium
found in liver GSH-Px. Following direct metabolism,
the consumed selenite, selenate, and selenocysteine
are all turned into selenide, which is the reduced form
of selenium. According to Knight and Sunde (1988),
selenium was less available for GSH-Px synthesis
from dietary [Se]Met consumed less than 0.5 mg
Se/kg in rats having a methionine-deficient diet.
These researchers offered that [Se]Met had been
preferentially entered into body proteins when
methionine was limiting. Contrary to increased tissue
selenium levels, The
tissue GSH-Px activity
decreased in a methionine deficient diet when the rate
received methionine in a
[Se]Met form
(Waschulewski and Sunde. 1988)
Waschulewski and Sunde (1988) showed that
methionine supplementation in rat for 8 wk resulted
in a 1.8-fold increase in erythrocyte GSH-Px,
suggesting that the additional methionine increased
the availability of dietary [Se]Met or stored [Se]Met.
Selenium absorption efficiency is relatively high
(89±4) and depends on the dietary sources ( Susanne
et al., 2008). In contrast to inorganic forms [Se]Met is
absorbed very rapidly and enhanced at low
methionine intake in the intestinal (Vendeland et al.,
1996).
According to above reports, we assume that
perhaps the different levels of Methionine could
affect availability of selenium in the inorganic
resources. The one objective of this experiment was
to compare GSH-Px plasma and egg selenium
concentrations in naive broiler breeders that fed with
different levels of methionine and selenium. We
wanted to determine if the methionine that had been
supplied in higher dose could be improved selenium
transfer rate for egg and serum (reflected in
antioxidants enzyme) when selenium intake is in
different levels.
Therefore, the present experiment was designed
to evaluate the antioxidant activity and selenium
levels in serum and eggs of Iranian native broiler
breeders that were fed diets supplemented with
different doses of selenium as SS form and
methionine during a 56-d period.
Material and Methods
Experimental Design and Diets
All the procedures used in this study were based on
the approval of the Animal Rights Protection
Committee of Sari Agricultural and Natural
Resources University. A completely randomized
design was applied in a 3 × 3 factorial arrangement,
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with three levels of SS (0.0, 0.3, and 0.5 mg/kg of
diet) and three levels of methionine (0.23, 0.31, and
0.33 % of diet). At 64 wk of age, the birds were
distributed among the pens based on body weight and
egg production (2,215 ± 25.8 g). The experiment
started two wks after adaptation period at 66 wk of
age and lasted for 8 wks.
A total of 270 Iranian native broiler breeders
were randomly allocated to nine groups with three
replicates. Briefly, 10 females and 1 male were
assigned to each of 27 pens. All birds were housed in
breeder pens (120 × 80 cm; length × width) and had
free access to feed and water. House temperature tried
to keep at 24 ± 3ºC and the length of lighting was16 h
per day. The experimental diets were based on corn
and soybean meal formulated according to Iranian
native broiler breeder’s guide to meet all nutrients
requirement except selenium and methionine. Sodium
selenite was supplemented to corn basal diet
(According to table 1) at the levels of 0, 0.3, 0.5
mg/kg. Methionine was added at the level of 0.0027
and 0.0057 % (Evonik Degussa GmbH, HanauWolfgang, Germany) to the basal diets to provide
0.23, 0.31, and 0.33 % (Table 1).
Data collection
Productive Performance
Egg production and settable eggs were recorded
daily. Percentage of settable eggs, egg production,
and egg weight were measured as indicated by
Kazemi-Fard et al. (2013). Archimedes method
(Hempe et al., 1988) was used for specific gravity
assay. Egg shell thickness, egg quality and egg shell
surface area (SA) were measured as indicated by
Tahmasbi et al. (2012) and Ousterhout (1980),
respectively. The shell weight per unit of surface area
(SWUSA) was calculated by dividing the dried shell
weight by the surface area of each egg. Haugh unit
calculated based on albumen height and egg weight
using the formula: HU = 100 log10 (H − 1.7 W0.37 +
7.56), (Carter, 1975). Where: HU= Haugh unit, H=
height of the albumen (mm) and W= egg weight (g).
Hatch Characteristics and Embryonic Mortality
Eggs were gathered for six successive d on a
weekly basis for all replicates; they were weighed
separately. Thirty-six settable eggs per pen were set
for incubation on 66 and 74 wk of age. Eggs were
incubated in James-way model Micro Pt- 100
commercial incubator. The eggs were put for
incubation at 37.15 ̊C dry bulb and 29.62 ̊C wet bulb
temperatures (0 - 19 d). After 10 days of incubation,
the eggs were checked for infertility. All infertile
eggs were broken and tested with the naked eye to
prove embryonic mortality. The remaining unhatched
eggs were put for analysis of developmental stage of
dead embryos. The time of embryonic death was
allocated to one of four groups: early dead (≤ 7 d),
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mid-dead (8-16 d), late dead (17-21 d), and pips. The
rate of fertile eggs to total eggs set was set to explain
fertility. After 19 days, the eggs were put into
baskets; then, these baskets were put into the hatchery
cabinets and the hatcher was adjusted to 36.44 ̊C dry
bulb and 32.18 ̊ C wet bulb temperatures. After 21.5
days of incubation, the number of hatched eggs was

logged. The number of hatched chicks to fertile eggs
was set to explain the hatchability of fertile eggs and
the percentage of hatched chicks to the total eggs set
was used to explain the cumulative hatchability. As
explained by Dziaczkowska (1980), chick quality was
determined based on normal and abnormal chick.

Table 1. Feed ingredients and chemical composition of experimental diets
item

sodium selenite (0 mg/kg)

sodium selenite (0.3 mg/kg)

sodium selenite (0.5 mg/kg)

Methionine level (%)
methionine level (%)
Methionine level (%)
Ingredients (%)
0.21
0.31
0.33
0.21
0.31
0.33
0.21
0.31
0.33
Corn
69.87
69.86
69.86
69.57
69.56
69.56
69.37
69.36
69.36
Soybean meal
22.22
22.22
22.22
22.22
22.22
22.22
22.22
22.22
22.22
Calcium carbonate
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
Di-calciu phosphate
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.81
Sodium chloride
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
L-Lysine
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
DL-MET
0.0027 0.0055
0.0027
0.0055
0.0027
0.0055
Sodium selenite
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.5
(mg/kg)
‡
Vitamin premix
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
Mineral premix#
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
Chemical analysis
0.20
0.20
0.02
0.401
0.401
0.401
0.468
0.468
0.468
for selenium (mg/kg)
Calculated Feed analysis
ME (kg/kcal)
2850
2850
2850
2850
2850
2850
2850
2850
2850
CP (%)
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
Pa (%)
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.35
Ca (%)
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
Met (%)
0. 21
0. 31
0. 33
0. 21
0. 31
0. 33
0. 21
0. 31
0. 33
SAA (%)
0.45
0.60
0.64
0.45
0.60
0.64
0.45
0.60
0.64
‡
Vitamin premix (per kg of diet) supplied: vitamin A: 12000 IU; vitamin E: 100 IU; vitamin K3: 7 mg; vitamin B1: 3 mg;
vitamin B2: 12 mg; vitamin B3: 12 mg; Nicotinic acid: 40 mg; vitamin B6: 4 mg; vitamin B9: 1.5 mg; vitamin B12: 0.04 mg;
vitamin B19: 0.25 mg; Choline chloride: 200 mg.
Vitamin premix: vitamin D3 was added at the rate of 0, 3500, and 4200 IU/kg of diet to provide three vitamin D3 diets.
#
Mineral premix provided (mg/kg of diet): Mn: 60; Fe: 60; Zn: 100; Cu: 10; Co: 0.2; I: 0.5 and Se: 0.4.

Selenium Concentrating in Diet, Egg and Serum
Content
Total selenium concentrations in diet, egg, and serum
samples were determined by inductively coupled
plasma–mass spectrometry (ICP–MP, AES 4100;
Australia). We added the 1g homogenized sample to
the PTFE vessel, then added 5 mL nitric acid 65%
and 2.5 mL Hydrogen peroxide 30% to allow the
sample to predigest for at least 2h at 120 ºC. Then
sample was diluted up to 25 mL, 10 mL of sample
was transferred to a 25 mL volume flask and 5 mL
concentrated HCl was added. The solution was taken
at water bath at 80 ºC for 30 minutes. Transfer
percentage of Se from the feed to the eggs and sera
was considered as a transfer rate (Delezie et al.,
2014).
Antioxidant Enzymes Activities in Plasma
To specify GSH-Px and SOD activity, six blood
samples were taken from each treatment in the middle
and end of experiment (at 7:00 am). Plastic tubes
containing EDTA were used to hold the blood taken
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from the left brachial vein. Samples were kept on ice
up to the time when plasma was divided by
centrifuging (1500 × g for 20 minutes) within 60 min
of collection. For further analysis, plasma was put for
harvesting and was kept at -20°C until. The
commercial RANSEL and RANSOD kit was used to
specify the concentrations of GSH-Px and SOD
(RANDOX Laboratories Ltd., London, UK)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. In brief,
the oxidation of glutathione is catalyzed by GSH-Px
through cumene hydroperoxide. The conversion of
the oxidized glutathione the reduced form takes place
in the presence of glutathione reductase and nicotine
amid di-nuecleotide phosphate (NADPH), which is
accompanied with the oxidation of NADPH to
NADP+. Superoxide dismutase speeds up the
dismutation of the toxic superoxide radical, produced
during oxidative energy processes, to hydrogen
peroxide and molecular oxygen. This technique uses
xanthine and xanthine oxidase to produce superoxide
radicals that contribute to the formation of a red
formazan dye by reacting with 2-(4-iodophenyl-3-(4-
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nitrophenol)-5-phenyltetrazolium
chloride.
The
degree of inhibition of this reaction determines the
superoxide dismutase activity.
Newcastle and Influenza Immunity
Following the administration of the dead vaccine, two
blood samples (2 to 3 mL) were gathered as two birds
from the left brachial vein in each pen at 4, 6, and 8
wk. All blood samples underwent centrifuging at
1000 × g for 5 min to isolate sera; then the sera was
put for harvesting and kept at -20 ̊C until analysis.
The hemagglutination inhibition (HI) method was
applied to determine the presence of Newcastle and
Influenza antibodies in sera samples.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed according to a completely

randomized design with a 3 × 3 factorial arrangement
using the GLM procedure of SAS (2003) software.
Newcastle and Influenza antibody titers data were
analyzed using the repeated measurement procedure
of the SAS in PROC MIXED procedure. Differences
among treatment means were measured by Duncan’s
multiple range test and considered significant at P <
0.05.
Results and Discussion
Analyzed selenium contents in the experimental diets
were slightly greater than calculated values. No
significant effect was found for treatments on the egg
shell thickness, shell weight unit per surface area,
shape index, yolk and albumin weight, thin shell and
Haugh unit (data not shown).

Table 2. The effect of sodium selenite, methionine level and their interaction on productive performance,
eggshell quality and settable egg of Iranian native broiler breeder
Productive performance
Egg
Egg
Egg
production (%)
weight (g) mass (%)

Item

Sodium selenite (mg/kg)
0.0
0.3
0.5
Methionine level (%)
0.23
0.31
0.33
Sodium Selenite × Methionine level
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33

Egg shell quality
Egg
Specific
shell (%)
gravity

Settable
egg (%)

32.76
35.11
32.31

55.04
57.20
56.23

19.82
21.31
19.56

8.62
8.50
8.38

1.08
1.08
1.08

92.25
93.62
92.47

32.06
34.22
33.90

55.47ab
58.23a
54.78b

19.30
21.07
20.31

8.56
8.51
8.42

1.07
1.08
1.08

91.77
91.65
94.92

31.81
33.47
33.00
34.81
34.47
36.04
29.57
34.71
32.66

56.78ab
56.99ab
51.35b
57.93a
56.68ab
56.98ab
51.68b
61.01a
56.00ab

19.84
20.79
18.38
21.07
20.73
22.11
16.99
21.70
19.99

8.95
8.52
8.39
8.50
8.50
8.48
81.23
8.51
8.40

1.07
1.08
1.08
1.08
1.08
1.07
1.07
1.08
1.08

91.22
89.85
95.67
93.85
92.09
94.92
90.23
93.02
94.15

0.67
0.86
0.78
0.097

0.63
0.51
0.51
0.001

0.71
0.14
0.71
2.19

P-value
Sodium selenite
0.67
0.31
0.61
Methionine
0.78
0.05
0.64
Sodium selenite × Methionine
0.97
0.017
0.76
SEM
1.18
0.72
0.69
Means in a same column with different superscripts significantly differ (P < 0.05).

Productive Performance
Performance of Iranian native broiler breeders
fed diets supplemental with different levels of SS and
methionine during the whole trial period is showed in
Table 2. Selenium and methionine supplementation
did not influence (P > 0.05) egg production, egg
mass, shell weight, specific gravity, and settable egg.
This results for egg production agree with Payne and
southern (2005) indicated no difference in percentage
hen-day production when breeders were fed different
levels of SS. Jing et al. (2015) showed that the

addition of different levels of selenium to the feed did
not significantly affect egg production of laying hens.
The higher methionine added levels increased the egg
weight until the dose of 0.31% of diet (P < 0.05). In
this experiment, 0.5 mg/kg SS with 0.31%
methionine in the diet was found to increase egg
weight (P < 0.05) compare to 0.5 mg/kg SS with
0.23% Met and 0 mg/kg SS with 33% Met. However,
the results disagree with those of Utterback et al.
(2005) who reported no significant differences (P >
0.05) in egg weight (Utterback et al., 2005). Some
Poultry Science Journal 2019, 7(2): 119-129
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researchers showed that increased dietary methionine
intake couldn’t improve egg production, specific
gravity and egg mass (Bunchasak and Silapasorn,
2005; Nassiri-Moghaddam et al., 2012). Petersen et
al. (1983) found that increasing dietary methionine
increased egg weight without affecting egg
production (Petersen et al., 1983). Safaa et al. (2008)
showed that an increase in methionine content of the

diet from 0.31 to 0.36% did not affect hen
performance at any age. Similar to our experiment
Jackson et al. (1987) observed that egg weight
increased by increasing dietary methionine. Also,
Petersen et al. (1983) reported that reducing dietary
methionine declined egg weight without any effect on
the egg production.

Table 3. Effect of sodium selenite, methionine level and their interaction on the hatch, embryonic mortality and
salable chicks in the Iranina native broiler breeders (%)
Hatch. of
set egg

Item
Sodium selenite (mg/kg)
0
0.3
0.5
Methionine level (%)
0.23
0.31
0.33

Embryonic mortality (%)

Hatch. of
fertile egg
1 to 9 d

10 to 17 d

18 to 21.5 d

Salable
chicks

75.534
78.293
71.771

81.652
81.008
80.779

0.00
0.89
0.53

0.28
1.16
0.26

24.18
19.66
31.91

92.59b
96.24a
92.89ab

71.425
79.144
75.029

78.034
83.430
81.974

0.53
0.46
0.42

0.64
0.75
0.31

27.40
23.12
25.23

92.37
95.03
94.32

71.425
79.144
75.029
74.00
85.71
81.98
78.10
71.38
75.84

78.034
83.430
81.974
74.00
86.54
85.08
78.75
71.38
75.84

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.39
1.29
1.59
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.85
0.00
1.14
1.39
0.94
0.79
0.00
0.00

1.11
0.85
0.79
3.09
0.69
2.38
0.79
0.00
0.84

89.55
94.73
93.50
94.39
96.63
97.68
93.16
93.72
91.78

0.32
0.77
0.88
0.24

0.08
0.72
0.43
2.23

0.07
0.27
0.62
0.71

Sodium selenite × Methionine level
0
0
0
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33

P-value
Selenite sodium
0.136
0.972
0.42
Methionine
0.069
0.367
0.98
Sodium selenite × Methionine
0.630
0.843
0.40
SEM
3.794
4.000
0.26
Means in a same row with different superscripts significantly differ (P < 0.05).

Hatchability and Embryonic Mortality
The results of hatchability, embryonic mortality and
salable chicks are shown in Table 3. Different levels
of SS and methionine had not significant effect on the
hatchability and embryonic mortality in early and
mid-phase of incubation. Our findings were in
agreement with the results of Lesson et al. (2008)
who did not find any positive effect of concentration
and source of selenium hatchability in broiler
breeders. It has been reported that supplementation of
selenium at 1 mg/kg had not any significant effect on
hatchability (Pappas et al., 2006). Some researchers
have shown that, when SS levels rose in the diet,
hatchability percentage decreased (Ort and Latshaw,
1978). Xue et al. (2017) showed that methionine has
a positive effect on the hatchability.
They found this effect may be due to the
presence of methionine and cysteine in the GSH-Px

enzyme structure. Abdalla et al (2005) and Abd-ElSamee et al. (2007) Showed that, when DLmethionine supplemented to broiler breeder diet,
hatchability increased. The findings of these
researchers showed that increased methionine
supplementation led to significant increased
hatchability. In agreement with the results of these
studies, it has been reported that the use of
methionine supplementation has led to an increase in
hatching (Naulia and Singh, 2002). These results are
not consistent with the reports by Abdalla et al.
(2005); they found that increased methionine levels in
layer diets led to decreased fertility percentage. There
are contradictory results about the effect of
methionine on hatchability, which is partly referred to
type of setter, the number of eggs placed in the
incubator, and that the incubated device used in this
experiment was not of industrial type.
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The amount of selenium in the diet plays a
decisive role in the concentration of selenium in the
egg (Kenyon and Spring, 2003). Similar to our results
(Table-4), Boruta et al., 2007) also showed that
increasing the amount of selenium in the diet led to
increase of selenium concentration in eggs and blood
sera. Selenium plays immunostimulatory effects on
the lymphoid tissue of the immune system in
chickens (Szeleszczuk et al., 2004). High levels of
selenium or deficiency have a negative effect on

reproductive traits. Excess selenium is considered
embryo toxic (Boruta et al., 2007), which is also
visible (late embryonic mortality) in our experiment
results (Boruta et al., 2007). The results of Table 4
showed that high levels of selenium or its deficiency
increased embryonic mortality in the late phase of
incubation. In pheasants, excess selenium caused
abnormal behavior in its female sex, decreased
embryonic development, hatchability and chick
quality (Latshaw et al., 2004).

Table 4. The effect of sodium selenite, methionine level and their interaction on concentration of selenium on
egg, serum and transfer rate of Iraninan native broiler breeders
Item
Sodium Selenite (mg/kg)
0
0.3
0.5
Methionine (%)
0.23
0.31
0.33

Egg
Concentration of
Selenium in egg(µg/g)

Transfer rate
(%)

Serum
Concentration of
Selenium in erum(µg/ml)

Transfer
rate (%)

0.11
0.15
0.14

57.22A
38.31B
29.87B

0.11B
0.11B
0.13A

59.78a
28.38b
29.04b

0.12
0.13
0.15

35.35a
37.98a
52.07b

0.12
0.12
0.12

38.21
41.98
37.57

0.083b
0.083b
0.176a
0.113ab
0.176a
0.173a
0.170a
0.133ab
0.116ab

41.67b
41.67b
88.33a
28.12b
43.83b
43.00b
36.27b
28.45b
24.89b

0.118bc
0.113bc
0.131b
0.109bc
0.093c
0.125b
0.132b
0.157a
0.118bc

59.10ab
56.56b
65.65a
27.27dce
23.29e
31.19dc
28.26dce
33.62c
25.24de

0.002
0.68
0.003
0.006

0.0001
0.26
0.008
2.017

Sodium selenite × Methionine level
0
0
0
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33

P-value
Sodium selenite
0.17
0.001
Methionine
0.26
0.033
Sodium selenite × Methionine
0.038
0.006
SEM
0.024
7.68
Means in a same column with different superscripts significantly differ (P < 0.05).

Selenium Content in Egg and blood serum
The influence of SS, methionine and their interaction
on the selenium concentration in eggs, blood serum,
and their transfer rate are shown in Table 4. A
significant interaction between SS and methionine
was found on concentration of selenium in egg (P <
0.05). The concentration of selenium increased to
0.176 (µg/g) in the group with 0.0 mg SS/kg and
0.33% Methionine compared with the control group
(0.083; 0.0 mg SS/kg and 0.23% Methionine), the
transfer rate of Se for egg was affected (P < 0.05) by
SS, methionine, and their interaction. Supplementing
the diet with SS reduced its transmission in eggs and
serum, also adding of methionine more than 0.23 %
increased egg transfer rate. The results of this table
showed adding methionine at dose 0.33 % increased
egg transfer rate when the concentration of SS was

lowest (0.0 mg/kg). The selenium concentration for
serum and serum transfer rate (P < 0.001) was
affected in hens that were fed higher dose (0.05
mg/kg) of selenium. In fact, the higher selenium
content of the feed (SS) manifested itself in the form
of plasma selenium of native broiler breeders. As
well as, this effect was visible for SS and methionine
(SS × methionine interaction). Increasing the level of
methionine from 0.23 to 0.33% exhibited a higher
serum transfer rate from hens supplied with higher
levels of SS (0.3 and 0.5 mg/kg). Highest selenium
serum mean levels were found when SS and
methionine was added at dose of 0.5 mg/kg and
0.31% in the diet. No effect was observed on the
selenium concentration and serum transfer rate for
methionine levels. In the experiment of Delezie et al.
(2014) highest transfer rates were obtained by
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supplementing the lowest level of selenium
independent. Selenium absorption efficiency is
relatively high (50-95%) and depends on the dietary
sources (Robinson and Thomson, 1983). In contrast
to inorganic forms [Se]Met absorbed very rapidly and
enhanced at low methionine intake in the intestinal
(Vendeland et al., 1992). There is a dynamic
mechanism comparable to that of its S-analogue
methionine (Wolffram et al., 1989). The
concentration of selenium in the plasma was higher in
the birds that received 0.3 mg/kg diet than the other
group without selenium supplementation (Jing et al.,
2015). Serum selenium concentrations was decreased
in broilers received the corn soybean meal diet
without selenium supplementation in compare to hens
fed corn soybean meal with supplemental selenium in
diets, regardless of source (Payne et al., 2005).
Previous researchers have showed that selenium
supplementation in to diets for broiler breeders or
laying hens enhanced the selenium content of eggs.

These finding are in agreement of our experiment.
One of main dietary factor influencing availability of
selenium includes methionine, (Fairweather-Tait and
Hurrell, 1996). The quantity of selenium intake
determines its resorption from the gastrointestinal
tract, its retention, and metabolism in the body. The
liver does not store selenium. Insufficient selenium
decreases its serum level significantly. The resorbed
selenium is transferred by the bloodstream that
ultimately binds to plasmatic proteins and integrates
to all tissues (Cousins and Cairney, 1961). Liver have
central role in the selenium metabolism and
homeostasis, and protein plasma mediated it for
absorption and metabolize. According to this
document methionine is one of the main components
to synthesis of protein that bound to selenium and
transport selenium to tissue such as eggs. Skrivan et
al. (2010) indicated that supplementation of either
form ([Se] Met, SS) of selenium significantly
increased the selenium concentration in eggs.

Table 5. The effect of sodium selenite, methionine level and their interaction on antioxidant enzymes in plasma of Iraninan
native broiler breeders
Glutathione Peroxidase
(U/g of Hb)

Item
Sodium selenite (mg/kg)
0
0.3
0.5
Methionine level (%)
0.23
0.31
0.33
Sodium selenite × Methionine level
0
0
0
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33
0.23
0.31
0.33

Superoxide Dismutase
(U/mL)

GSH-Px 1

GSH-Px 2

GSH-Px overall

SOD1

SOD2

SOD overall

218.2
245.5
400.7

282.36
279.55
264.79

250.30
262.53
332.74

151.14
149.13
150.98

154.93
144.56
145.27

153.04
146.84
147.81

193.4
295.1
376.0

289.93
276.56
260.21

241.64
285.82
318.11

150.20
149.33
151.72

149.01
149.00
147.39

149.52
149.17
149.36

102.9
285.7
266.1
190.9
385.5
160.1
286.3
213.9
701.8

436.0
264.4
146.6
243.1
390.0
205.5
190.7
175.2
428.5

269.5ab
275.1ab
206.4b
217.0b
387.8ab
182.8b
238.5b
194.6b
565.1a

149.29
146.08
158.06
154.23
149.17
143.98
147.07
152.75
153.12

150.53
168.19
146.08
147.94
139.17
146.58
148.37
139.66
150.59

149.91
157.13
152.07
151.08
144.17
145.28
146.61
146.20
151.42

0.92
0.91
0.56
6.87

0.19
0.97
0.16
7.02

0.33
0.99
0.64
5.17

P-value
Sodium selenite
0.21
0.97
0.54
Methionine
0.25
0.93
0.63
Sodium selenite × Methionine
0.13
0.07
0.06
SEM
131.09
100.17
97.60
Means in a same column with different superscripts significantly differ (P < 0.05)
GSH-Px = glutathione peroxidase; SOD = superoxide dismutase
GSH-Px1= at 70 wk
GSH-Px2= at 74 wk SOD1= at 70 wk SOD1= at 74 wk

Glutathione Peroxidase and Superoxide Dismutase
Activity
As can be seen from Table 5, different levels of
SS and methionine did not significant effect on GSHPx and SOD activity (P > 0.05). Moreover, the results
of this study revealed that interaction between SS and

methionine on the GSH-Px in whole of experiment
tended to be significance (P= 0.06). Supplementation
of SS at 0.5 mg/kg with methionine at 0.33 %
significantly increased plasma GSH-Px compared to
hens fed SS at doses 0.0, 0.3 with methionine at doses
0.23, 0.33%. Glutathione peroxidase is the general
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name belonging to the enzyme family performing
peroxidase activity. It plays a biological role by
guarding an organism against all oxidative damages.
They also contribute to the decreased free hydrogen
peroxide to water (Brigelius-Flohé and Medicine,
1999). One of the reasons why it is possible to justify
this conclusion is that methionine which is an analog
to the [Se]Met compounds plays important roles to
support cysteine for GSH synthesis. In opposition to
the results obtained in this experiment, Leeson et al.
(2008) showed GSH-Px activity in plasma was
affected by selenium concentration.
In consist of our experiment Waschulewski and
Sunde (1988) found that when rats fed 0.5 mg
selenium as [Se]Met/kg tissue selenium increased
significantly. The concentration of selenium in the
erythrocyte and muscle in rats when fed with
methionine deficiency was higher than methioninesupplemented to diet, while the concentration of
enzyme was increased when methionine was added to
the diet.
Immune Response
The data showed that the antibody titer against
influenza didn't change during wks 70 to 74 at 0.3 mg
/ kg and 0.31% methionine (Table-7), Also this trend
was observed for 0.0 mg / kg SS with 0.33 %
methionine (P < 0.05), but during the time, this effect
was meaningful. The results indicate that GSH-Px
levels were highest when 0.5 mg / kg SS with 0.31%
methionine and 0.3 mg / kg / mL with 0.31%
methionine were placed in the diet. In treatments of
0.5 mg / kg SS and 23% of methionine,
concentrations of selenium in eggs and serum as well
as GSH-Px enzyme were higher. The results of this
study showed that, increasing the SS content in the
range of 0.3 to 0.5 mg / kg with added levels of
methionine in the range of 0.23 to 0.31% to diet can
be increased amount of selenium in eggs and serum.
In addition, increase in the amount of GSH-Px in
plasma was observed which can be led to
strengthening the immune system and antioxidants.
Spallholz (1990) reported that with balanced of
dietary selenium concentration in broiler chickens,

increasing of peroxidase concentration was observed
in the blood. In some studies, the effect of selenium
on the immune system with enhancement of both
cell-mediated and humoral immune has been
demonstrated.
It has been reported that in some viral diseases,
the effect of selenium is not due to virus removal, but
prevent genetic adaptations in the viral genomic
RNA. It has been reported that over 20 types of
seleno-proteins have been identified in the human
body, which expressed by 25 genes in the human
genome (Hatfield and Gladyshev., 2002; Lescure et
al., 2002). Except for GSH-Px, other enzymes such as
thioredoxin reductases and three iodothyronine
deiodinases are also part of the selenoenzyme’s
family. Seleno-proteins P and W are other selenoproteins that involved in antioxidant functions. Due to
the immune function, there is also a specific selenoprotein in T cells called 15-kDa seleno-protein.
Seleno-phosphate synthetase is another protein
having selenium that speeds up the production of
seleno-phosphate. This seleno-phosphate is involved
as the main inorganic element to produce
selenocysteine from the serine during seleno-protein
synthesis. The afore-mentioned seleno-proteins could
be suitable options for the involvement of selenium in
the immune system. (Arthur, 2001; McKenzie et al.,
2002). Lymphocytes that have selenium deficiency
are less able to proliferate in response to mitogen,
leukotriene B4 is produced in macrophages which is
essential for the activity of neutrophils, and the
deficiency of selenium causes destruction of its
production (McKenzie et al., 2002; Spallholz, 1990).
It has been argued that selenium increases the
production of IFN gamma and other cytokines,
proliferation of T cell and increased the number of T
helper cells (Broome et al., 2004). Reffett et al.
(1988) Reported that adding selenium may increase
IgM level in calves. The influenza virus can be
hampered by nutritional elements such as lysine,
proline, ascorbic acid, green tea extract, N-acetyl
cysteine, and selenium through the activity of
neuraminidase (Willemsen et al., 2011).

Table 6. The effect of treatment (sodium selenite and methionine level interaction) during the time on Antibody
titer against Newcastle of Iranian native broiler breeders (Anti log2)
Item
Sodium selenite × Methionine level
0
0.23
0
0.31
0
0.33
0.3
0.23
0.3
0.31
0.3
0.33
0.5
0.23
0.5
0.31
0.5
0.33
P-value
Treatment × Time

70 wk
d
17.3
18.7d
3.3d
8.7d
13.3d
16.0d
4.00d
12.0d
8.70d

Time
72 wk
abc
384
512bc
426bcd
298bcd
1066a
298bcd
106cd
597b
298bcd

74 wk
cd
106
341bcd
298bcd
47.7cd
192bcd
106cd
53.3d
128cd
106cd

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

Means with different superscripts significantly differ (P < 0.05).
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Table 7. The effect of treatment (sodium selenite and methionine level interaction) during the time on Antibody
titer against Influenza of Iranian native broiler breeders (Anti log2)
Item
Sodium selenite × Methionine level
70 wk
0
0.23
18.7d
0
0.31
26.7d
0
0.33
10.7d
0.3
0.23
18.7d
0.3
0.31
18.7d
0.3
0.33
64d
0.5
0.23
16d
0.5
0.31
21.3d
0.5
0.33
50.7d
P-value
Treatment × Time
0.0001
Means with different superscripts significantly differ (P < 0.05)

Time
72 wk
170.7cd
682.7a
85.3d
384bc
256cd
170.7cd
64d
512ab
213.3cd
0.0001

74 wk
128cd
256cd
96.0d
64.0d
176cd
106d
64.0d
213cd
74.7d
0.0001

It is concluded that 0.3 SS mg/kg with 0.33%
methionine can be effectively used to increase salable
chick without detrimental effects on performance and
embryonic mortality. The results from this experiment
showed that SS with methionine result in greater
deposition of selenium in serum. High selenium and

methionine contents of diet have been correlated with
higher activity of GSH-PX in plasma. The current
study demonstrated that supplementation of
methionine to inorganic source of selenium could
improve bioavailability of selenium and transfer rate
of it.
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